The objective of this researchwasto study residential child care in Oregon as a service delivery system, and to study the manpower element of the system in relation to the development of a feasible training program for CCW's serving now or in the future in various private or public residential child care agencies in Oregon.
Methodology
Under auspice of both OACCW and Portland State University it made possible for researcher to attend various meetinas and visit several different agencies related with residential child care in Oregon; interview many CCW's on the job as well as directors and supervisors; toured facilities and observed the children in care; and obtained necessary documents which provide relevant information for the research. In order to verify the number of children currently in service, tel~phone calls were made to concerned officer, as well as currently issued printed reporter were used.
First survey was conducted on the participants of the 10th Annual OACCW Conference. A questionnaire was developed (Appen dix I) with a brief memo explaining the nature of the study.
John Pugh, the elected president of the association, admin istered the survey to 78 participants in the three workshops held at the same time at the meeting. The collected data was sorted by means of computer programming.
The second survey was designed to be administered through mail by sending questionnaire to directors of the eleven child agencies 5 sampled according to the type of services and geographi cal location. The questionnaire was mailed out on February 17, 1971,with a short letter from researcher attached (Appendix 11).
A letter from John Pugh asking for cooperation was also sent to all the directors who received the research questionnaire. Due to the time limitation to complete the study, the data coHec don was closed by May 2, 1971 . leaving one agency not responding to the questionnaire yet. Therefore, the data was collected from ten out of eleven sample agencies. S·"Residential Child Care Agency" is referring to private and public agencies providing services to children in residential set tings in Oregon including juvenile court detentions, Youth Care Centers and mental hospital facilities, excluding foster homes.
"Child Care Workers" is referring to workers who are sched uled to supervise children's life at cottages of the agencies mentioned above. The health service, social service, and child workers ratio vary agency to agency (see Table 2 ) and sleeping accommodations are different according to the type of service of the agency. Some of the mental hospital settings have children reside with adult patients in the same room. Another difference in operation of Youth Care Centers is that some centers are run by only house parents which is very similar to the way a foster home would run and some other centers operate more like an institutionalized setting with specialized staffs. Table 2 indicates that the agencies which provide services to younger children (under twelve years old) demands more workers than relatively older children do, and it also indicates that the Youth 7. Generally speaking more women are in the field of child care than men. However, it is true only in case of CCW1s
as Table 4 indicates, otherwise both sexes are equally balanced among other staff members. More than half of the CCW's are still single while the trend of the Other Population is the reverse. Table 8 .
This indicates that many young, single, college workers enter this profession, and a good many of them plan to make it their career. (Table 9 ) However, after their first year, they find the field not so appealing as they originally thought. Even though 43% of the CCW's do not plan to make it their career, some of them are not sure when to leave and many of them are still planning to stay at least two more years.
It is necessary to make the child care profession more attractive in order to make it a more stable profession. Meet ing the needs of CCW's will be one of the approaches to making it more attractive.
Educational Need and Preference
All participants in the survey agree that they need more knowledge to improve their performance on the job. Their pre ference varies in a certain degree but the survey shows a great demand for staff development program and supplementary training programs through educational system. 13.
The opinion of the need of professional education is more diversified than the need of increasing professional knowledge.
CCW1s seem not to support professional education as much as the Other Population. Among those who think professional education is needed, the community college level of education seems predominantly pre ferable, even though some prefer beyond that level even up to the graduate level. Between two populations who want to make child care their career and those who do not want to, there was no difference in preference of educational means and level.
14. Therefore, the relationship is not significant.
Present Staff Training and its Content
Except for one, all other directors of the sample of ten overwhelmingly to be in a group situation. Other positive effects are: The CCW's will be more skilled, will look for better position, status, and advancement; also it will tend to screen out individuals unsuited for those kind of positions.
A solid educational program will result in job confidence and security in the mobilities and rewards.
However, one person who disagrees with the assumption sees that there is not much relationship between developmental need and stability of the child care profession. He believes odd working hours and weekends, being continuously with groups of problem children, and being locked in on site with little mobility, are rather more serious causes for turnover than developmental need.
According to Table 14 , directors showed their willingness to pay more for CCW1s who have professional education in child care and they see that the minimum educational qualification will change the mobilities of child care profession more toward positive direction. 18.
All three factors are important variables for attraction in a profession. Therefore, an assumption can be drawn that setting a minimum educational quality and meeting developmental need for CCWrs will increase stability in provision of child care services.
General Comments from Directors
Some comments and suggestions that directors made in concern of Manpower Development for child care in Oregon are:
To have colleges provide a formalized curriculum in child care workers training program.
Child care workers trained by child care workers, not by therapy oriented, but service oriented people.
A program should be run by who is committed to the area of child care.
It should include feedback sessions as child care workers do the job. Ample opportunities for discussion is needed to develop concept of child care, and to find what the str~, strain, reward means to an individual in the field. Child care workers should be able to move all spheres of a child1s life, social systems, not only limited to dealing within the treatment in living structure.
The home, community, schools and other significant social systems should be open to enter by the child care workers.
If the child care workers develop a standard of qualifications for themselves, this would add to their employment status and probably more uniformed salaries.
Practicum and course work kind of experiences are needed to develop a greater proficiency in child care in Oregon.
Realistically, it is incorrect to consider child care as a long term career for the reasons of un favorable working hours, confined working situations, and dealing with problem children all the time. 1. Description of the population 2. Educational need and preference of ways to meet the need 3. Stability of the profession
The purpose of this survey is to gather information from the Directors of the Child Care Institutions. Your agency has been selected as a sample representative of all Child Care Institutions in Oregon. The criterion which the sample was drawn were the type of service and location of the institutions.
The survey is being carried out in cooperation with Oregon Association of Child Care Workers and Portland 'State University, School of Social Work.
The information you furnish in this questionnaire will be compiled and analyzed with the purpose of developing an adequate information on Manpower for Child Care in Oregon particularly in relation with the possibility in developing a training program for Manpower Development in Child Care.
Your cooperation in answering this questionnaire will be appreciated.
